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's Vi'ae of veiisets v. il.av: an 1 t cti the
. coast within tLe ILt tL. . i years : City of
. l.tsl.;, burntJn Valparaiso, 200,0C0f North
Ar". 4r wrecked on the Mexican Coast.$200 000;
Impendence, wreckod on r Island of Magaretta,

21. anivt. 1 1. i early Lour tL.i t-- '.

- There ui no news of any i. . iat ITvana
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ry i inl Lit. hailed v. j

. .icy t:.is preparatiou wl.oso ' ..

Intrinsic merits baa introduced its
Curative powers to the notice of tbe whole . - .

American people Rheumatism of long duration;
Neuralgia, with its tortures, have yielded to its .

Magical influence f cancers. Contorted jonts,
Ulcerated and swollen limbs that have -
Suffwred fof years under the welehf of, disease,
Turn by its application to suppleness and health.
A remedy of sncb general usefulness it can restore
Newness of action to tbe diseased nerves, arteries.
Glands of the human body, is worthy ofbigh praise

Let the rheumatic, halt, tame and pahiied ' "''

Invalid examine Its qualities and they will - r.Not be disappointed. Tears of study and '.;
Investigation have enabled the proprietors of the
Mexican Mustahg Liniment to furnish a remedy.
Extraordinary in its power over ditwasea,-N- o

matter of bow long stand ine sold by-'- - ' J

Tbe agents is all parts of the Union. ' 23 6t

J''
&

iUft LASf PAGE.
r i our last page will be found an account " j

c o growing out of tho feud which a por j
. emigrants Ibring with .them from" Ire. i,

u ,, have caused great trouble in this c

try. A! o,' a very pretty piece;of Original Poet: . --

ti.nl an
rgoss" to our neighbors op street. .".We told the.
on Thursday they would 'get it."

- - A- .v

This excellent Society celebrated their anniver- -

;, sary on AYednesday last, nd took an excursion
down tbe Elver in the steamer Sam Beery. A large
number of UJIei graced the occasion and the
whole celebration was a handsome affair, .. ,

1

Vr'v "r' PIB3X BATE PENS. ; -
We have received" from qur . friend Whltaker,

- natnper of L. Republican Pens.
They are first rate, as' their name indicates.

A MAW OP DISCERNMENT. ;
' ' It U irell known that oar friend Rosixson, the
Editor of the Sew Era, at Qoldsboro, is a man of
talents and edacatronTc nor find that he is a
gentleman of admirable 5i:"cfiiroont, and a very

' cioso observer In many tbingTspccially in regard
to the personal appearance of . Tutors. In some
remarks relative to bis visit to 'iJk place, he says:- Of oH friend Lorings
personal charms we daren't apeak. We owe him
an apology for not having called according to
promise, but - will atone for the delT.uency in a
few days. Friend Loring aside. Wiluitegtonr edi-
tors are a hard case in point of beauty J

Do yon bear that 1 speakfsJJon't
feel competent to delineate all the proportions,
gifts and graces. Well, we suppose not very fe
persons can embrace tho subject, so the Editor
must not be ashamed ofbis failure ij this respect.
Bnt his remarks arc not all a failure. .' Wilmlng--

lt TC1tfv fi"A It fi f1 oa atcs In rmfnr tT tvoa tttm f7 v .aiwa v aa asaa va j au sswaaa. va w as as f
4 Good. ' Friend Loring aside." Very good.

WOMAN'S BIGHTS. . v. ;

J, Mrs. Bloomer, in her defence of Woman's Bights,
... asys that the reason that women differ from men

is because they are schooled and educated differ-

ently. Is that all, What a curious sort of people j

they mu&t be down East Up South here, they ,

differ in several particulars, besides those which
result from schooling and education.

.DIRECT COTTON TRADE. ;

It is said that an Agent of a powerful and
wealthy European Commercial Company fs to b
at the Memphis Convention, At Memphis t!
plan of a tour will be agreed upon. This tour '

to enable this gentleman, as the confidential frien.
and agent of the European Company, to inform
tbem of the condition of tbe cotton-grower- s, atr
their disposition to participate in any gener A
movement such as is contemplated by dtrtatra. i
The object will also bo to give certain assurances
to the planters of the determination of Earopeii

-
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capital to in the formation of a Conticidenta of this disaster, to the Editor of the New

, ij copyir an edilo--

cur , x vt.ATxay and aix,
' 1 a !; , .1 error which "was cotu- -

..UJ ty us, for w': i La is not in the least re-

sponsible. We corrected the' error in a subse-
quent issoe, which of course escaped hfs observe- -'

tion. In the sentence "This is an admission that
Mrs. StOwe's work is a failure," tbe last word, --

tire, should read fiction. To any ewho attaches any
importance to our remarks this correction ..is nec-

essary, "i '
:-
- ,,.. .";: "; r

-- THE FIVE POINTS-N- Etf TORK.'""'
. It gives us pleasure to record the efforts of oar

( northern friends to reform the deplorabIe,condi- -

Von of society "there and to lighten the load of
virHK. 'nATArtv and wretchedness, that

esses so heavily on the social body. "
. The ,fiW

.OwiDg extract from a report of a Committee of
be Missionary Society ; which bis undertaken to

reform the abuses and horrori of thaTive Points,"
v ill.be interesting to the Cnmane.! 'Wo hope the
t 6rs In this benevolent drama will continue to
k J at home. For many years past they have
hi. jh so intent in observing tho "mote" of the
Soi that they have but little heeded the floods
of iniquity in which they are engulhed :

"The Old Brewery," too well known to need do
scriptloD, stood opposite the Mission Room. It
contained three hundred miserable inhabitants ; it
waa SataVs strongest fortress In that wretched re
gion : anf an irrepressible desire was awakened in
the hearts of those who labored there to see that
razed to It foundation, and supplanted by a buil
dins consecrated to religion and education. The
hope sera4 chimerical, but desire led to discus
sion, and fljscusston to earnest sustained action."

At s meeting heldJn Metropolitan Hall, in Dec.
1851, euctf convincing proof was given of the pub-
lic interest In this project, that the resolution was
passed by the executive committee o purchase
tho Old Brewery. Other appeals were made to tbe
public, and nobly, met. That celebrated haunt
was Diirohased in a few months ntterlv demolish
ed, and already a noble missionary building occu
pies its site.-- A rnree aay scnool fs In vigorous
operation. a oaoum kawi isnouisning and ex
srting-!- t benign influence; the Gospel is plainly
"TOacheif on oaooain ana aanng tne week. The

i hole reiJoa is under a plan of visitation bv the
r sionary ladies of the board ; tbe sick and poor
o t rclievea j employment is louna lor the idle;
r s sought for destitute children :
rr J arffwell inforced, and, during last winter
e ,t hundrea garments were distributed month- -

A"he society keep constantly in view the fact
that they arc a missionary society! and using ev- -

cv earthlv means as accessaries still view them
c ily. as means to the great aim aA object of their
r jssion namely, tne spiritual redemption ofthat

fithcndom, in this Christian land.
The concluding sentence of the above is a libel

On the Heathen. No "Heathendom" is equal in
guilt and sin, to the part of New York alluded to
The Heathen commit the lesser sin, nndcr the do
minion of darkness and error. The New Yorkers

rpetrate their "abominations in the blaze of Gos- -

1 Truth, and in the light of civilization. The
ne sins without knowledge the other in despite

of it. -- ..v

- THE LAST EXTREMITY.
jh Captain of the ill fated ship William and

Mary, has written sTfall account of the painful In- -

ork Herald. In the last extremity he says :

The scene was now dread"fbj beyond description.
S4me were upon their knces praying for tbe Lord
to havVmorcy mercy on then! some were crying;
others wire running, catcbinghld of the officers
and crewbegging them to save tfcem, telling them
that theywwere unfit to dio thailhey were un-

prepared tmeet their God. Som who had the
evening previous been boasting ofjbeir infidelity,
were upon tbir knees, and loudest in their cries
for God,to hrc mercy on them', iif

THE STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION.
Wc'aee some-- further particnlarsof the explo-

sion of tbe steamer Fayetteville, ro the J ournal
of Thursday. JThe Fayetteville hal tbe day pre-
vious, been outside tbe Bar, lightering the Brig
Invoice, withiron, for the Central Juilroad, and
had retnrnedjabout 2 o'clock, AIM., commenced
getting up steam, and weighing anchor, in order
to bring t Invoice up ; atthe second revolution
of the wheels, one of the boilers exfloded in tbe
brttoaijsbattering the hull of the Ifat so badly
as to cause her to sink in about haT an hour.
Tbe crew all escaped injury, except fbe engineer,
(or fireman,) a colored man, who, learn, was
severely scalded. The FayetteviHtwas valued
at 820,000. She was owned by Mei ?s. DeRosset
&, Brown and Mr. James Cassidey. d comman-
ded by Capt. John Davis. She ha V&i board at
the lime of the accident, 47 bars ofJfailroad Iron,
taken from on board tbe "Invoice

LAT AND INTERESTING FEdM MEXICO,, .-Rr fl,.
Inst, we learn that Santa Anna ha created a Pro
curador General, with a salary of Si,000,and with
the honor and decorations of the supreme Court
of Justice. He is to be the presiding Judge over
all cases of Appeals. He has also9rcated a Coun-
cil of State of twenty-on- e membc . to be distrib-
uted into five sections, correspor ,3b g to the de
partments of the government. The Bishop of
Michoacan is tbe President of th Council. San
ta Anna Is paying particular att. IJion to tbe ar
my, and promises to protect the in rior from the
Indians and robbers. , ". y

The act of Gov. Lane, of New Mexico, in at-
tempting to occupy the valley of the esilla, con-
tinued to keep np a lively sensation i Mexico.
The government was making extraordry efforts
to sustain Gov. Trias in bis efforts to protect tbe
Mexicans there. ,.v

The news is confirmed that Santanna has re-

cognized and confirmed the treatv oftjientralitv.
as to Tebnantapec, just as Gen. Lombtdini nego- -
clated it.

THE LATE DISASTER.
Several persons who were reported toavo been

killed by tbe late railroad disaster at Ncrwalk are
ascertained to be living. The whole "nnmber of
deaths was forty-Av- e. Of this number nine resid-
ed In New York city, five In other partsef that
State, twenty-fou-r in New England, and aven in
other places. There are inclnded two clergymen,
eight physicians, sixteen women, and t$a chil
dren )NAVAL. '

We understand (says the Portamou'Ji Trans-
cript) that orders were received at the, Gosport
Navy Yard on Satnrday morning for rer Siring, or
rebuilding, the V. S. frigate Constellation, and
that the work will be commenced forf!rwith.
This will probably give steady employmei .to all
of our resident mechanics who have bec idle
since tbe discharge there some time ago. .

' .

THE GOLD IN TEXAS V
The Texas people are very much delighted"' by

the reported discoveries of gold on the Color
Bat-the- re Is more to be said about it, 'he
Tho accounts are veryjeonSictlng. and f . ,

deoca ' Is not given to tbem even by t'.j
JoornaTa," . . . "

t,onl n.
14

Viriit.
Charle- -

coMlM hi: ci
- - REMARKS ON :: .r.
- Receipts of country produce k.ji '!: t.
and" prol'sbly" will,' until the 1 is
over j cotiM-qoenll- onr malt r f r :i

be rather meager for seversl f

': TcspeMTira. Since 'Tbnrsiliif i

567 bblof Turpentine have I t cn
Si 15 per bbfc fof New' Virgin Li,;.. .
S3 GO per Iiarrel for Li;.
- SnaiTs TcsPKNTi-se- . L&sl ...u u, . .

at 44 cts. per gallon, with light stuck on 1,

BosuCT-Koaal- e's of elihi-- r rj iu'. v tl u
oil ?5 ,"...' 4 - ' .

' Tsa.No sales since onr Iu! r, )t, V

'
then S2.10 cts. per bbl. 4 t ,

BiVEe LctFxa ---l raft wan soil st Z- I"
M. for!Wide.Boards.and 6 per II. f--r

iAm Heni!o.-Sm- e 80C0 pU eva Ah lieu '!r; ;

were sold et S8 per M. ' :

'" Tutv-2- Q bbls.."Fayetteville Suieie v l at

Com A fall supply for the''.present ; last sale .

Bacox fair M( ply for tLe prrscWef N.

and Wwtenti For pi ices, see table.

t , i' KEW YORK JUONEY MARKET.
. May 18.-TIi- e Journal of Commerce reports :

The Asia took ont $G1G,450 in S)ecie, of Lsi 1

atK.nt S20O.000 waa Hi American gold coin, 201
I6. in foreign coin, and the remainder in ingots.

tions ; 110 was asked by leading drawers on Lon-

don, but --very little ws done at this rale.
: Money continues in good snpplyj on call it is

paper ges at tbe same range for short dates ;
prime unindorsed 7 a 9 i?cl cent. t -

The lock Market is still without buoyancv. ...

REW YORK MARKET,'"
Breadstnffs. The fleur market is more set ire

for fancies and extra's, bnt the common grades
are dnl and heavy. Tbe sale are 4,500 bbls. at
S4 56J a $4 62 for State and 84 68! 4,811 for 1

Western. ,

Southern flour U also doll; except for the bet-
ter brands Sales of 800 bbls. were nade it 5
$5,25 for mixed to good ip'

Corn is buoyant for yellow and primo white ; the
sales are 18.000 bnshels at 60 a 62 for Hlam aged, ' '

64 a 651 for mixed. C5 a 66 for White, and 72 for
Jersey yellow In lots. j f -

, -

- Oats are selling at 47'a 49 for State ?and West- -

Provisions. Tho receipts continue very large,
and nwt descriptions arc dnll and heavy '

Whiskey: The aaU-- s Arc 800 bbls." at 22 for
prison and 23 for E and D 5 V ' fThe Ship and Com. List reports, for three day ;

preceding;;-.- i;".f i. ?9.; '""'-.-.';.'-

Cottou steady with a fair demand rales for tbe ;

iuxi iiifcu t,a b vouv tsviwa.
cNaval Sini In mmon Koxin.':. there Is n

. .- - A - M.i - 1. ; - ..'""

the ma rkit g unusnally doll. The ales am
250 bblK. Ntutli Comity Common Bosin, at 91 40
860 New bvine, (heavy ) 41 50 a SI 621 ; 750 Wil-- ?
mingtou, ibravy) $1 55 a 01 60; 600 small do.
frl 60. all delivned;1 150 fine5 White. 5 per 2J
lb j 666 bbl. Tar, f2 56fm ysid.'allowsnte to
fill. Spirits Turpentine has' ln-e- sold in small
lots as wanted, from wbNt ana store, at os a tlc uts and 'wboU-salf- , st 68 ca.b whieh is a d -
cline. 3'nrpepiioe H very qnift j the cvi.rj. ii all
here; the stock H light, and . holders re firm
hut buyers do not, com, forward. w .... ... t -

Rice. Saks of about 4QUtierces at, 3 71 a
$4,661. cash.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
May 18 floor ami Meal. Tbe owi kt is doll,

with little export inquiry Air Flour, Siand;irit
brands are lower, selling st S4.66. PorsvU-t- t and
and better brands $4 621 a 6 50, bales for city
use within the above range of prices. Rye Flonr
and Corn Meal are dull, with sales of the, latter at
S2 75. r u. i 5 . . .

Corn. Coi n is rca.ee yellow afloat commands
64c, and white 68 cvnts.' iPennn. Oats arc wntli
43c Sales of Delaware at 42lc. 1- - ' "

Wh key Sales of bbls. at 23c. and bbds. at
22lceuts.. -- .r ' - ' t . t

We have no reports from this mnrket of trans- -
actions in Naval Stores or Rice, late than those in
Thursday's Commertuil. 1

. Z '

BALTIMORE MARKET V ' --

May 18. Flour. The Flour market was rather
more active to-da- v. Sales of 1,200 bbls. Howard
street brands at S'4,75 per bbl. Nothing done in
City Mills. w;-'m;.:'-

Grain and Seeds. At the Corn Exchange there --

were hales of 10 000 bnsbels Corn at 60 a 61 cents
for yellow, and 53 a 55 Cents for white; one lot of .

Inferior Virginia white Corn at 62c-nt- s ix-- r bush-

el.' Sales of Rye at 86 a 88 cents jier ' lukhel. '
Pennsv Ivania Oata 431 cents We qnte Mary- -

land and Virginia do. at 38 a 42 cents per buhel.

PETERSBURG JU ARRET
May 19. The Intelligencer reports: -

... u
Tobacco The market opened dull, on yester-

day, breaks large and prices tending downward
Cotton. We hear of no pales holders firm st 101
a 10lc; buyers offering 10c.i Wheat. None ar-

riving ; we quote nominal at 95c. for red; white ,

S1.00 a SI 05c Corn Dull at last quotations.
Flour. Small sales at S4 a 5 for common su- -
ptrfine. Bacon drooping Western sides 81 a 81
cts.; shoulders 7 a 71c.J,',Gnano 621.- - -

- ' CHARLESTON. MARKET.
May 13. Cotton. There was a fair. demand,

yesterday, and holders apparently willing to stll
at previous prices. y The sales reached upviarda
of 1200 bales, at 7 a 10. ,v; . . i

" NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
May 18. The salei In oar niarket on Tnes lay

summed np 2000 bales Cotton, strict MM!g
commanding 91 to 10 cents' The stock now on
hands in this place la 178,000 bales. "

A Weeks Import Trade at New York.
Tbe New York Times of Monday says tl al- -

though the import of.dry goods iBto tLat j. l

ring the first week was not excessive, tho
entries of general foreign merchandise L

up.the aggregate import trade of the port t

sum of S3 890,048. Tbe following sro
tbe items which make np the sum. ' The i

of sugar andcoffeeit will be seen, contru
large share or tne total
Dry Goods, ' S893 860 Tin. CI ;ti:
Sugar,"' - " 621498 Oils. '

, 1

Coffee SV 487.425 Brandy, 1

Iron,, -- 383,753 Miscailancous, 1 7

;', Total for the week,

SIR. HERMANN ci;
announces t o t '. i. n dRESPECTFULLY t'..?t , s. n j s to

remain in town daring the eumr- - x ? . a r 1 wi.!,
therefore, continue bis Muekai i ..a; at ihe
same one, his father will as n 1: ii
sons on the PIANO, and all I. Lj c ij'i.tINC
INSTRUMENTS. .

May 21. -

' : NOTICE
tbe first Monday in June nest, at fON recently occupied by Mr. G.

a first class English and Classical fct'
opened by a gentleman who intends t j :

his permanent place of residence.
Fot particulars, Inquire f

. - ISAAC . . , .

i May2t.

SUPERIOR articiefor Cfrr'
i..AIso, pore Pcnnsvly!)'
sale by . --

.

May 21."

nental Depot of Cotton. The contemplated &r

rangement will effect a change in the destination
of that portion of the Cotton crop which now goes
drcuitously to the manufacturers of the Conti-

nent.

BISHOPS.
There arc now four natives ot North Carolina,

who are in the House of Bishops of tbe Protest-
ant Episcopal Church of tho United States, viz:
Bishop Hawkcs of Missouri, Bishop Green of Miss-

issippi, Bishop Polk of Louisiana, and Bishop
Davis of South Corolina.

DISTRIBUTION OF OFFICES.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

San informs us that under a rule now established,
by the Secretary of the Interior, and which will

b3 adopted by tbe Executive Government, the sub

the health of the city was good, and the peace of
tbe Island,-appeared- , from all accounts, to be

--
- w ,

- --v ,y
".The English Mail steamer Avon, from Vera Cruz,
with dates to the 5th inst, arrived at Havana on
the 10th. "Among 'oerVpassengers I was General
Marion Arista, of Mexico-- , who! ba
been bani&Iied from that country by Santa Anna's
Oovemnient and is now on his way to Europe,

"Tho "Common. Council ' ot Tam;ico having re-

fused to acknowledge "Santa Anna" as President,
the whole body were' made prisoners by General
Woll, the Military ".Governor of that pface and

'sent to Mexico ' -
" The small pox and cholera had made' their ap-

pearance at Vera Cruz, and a considerable, nnm-

ber of cases had occurred. , - .s.', ,,r
GOLD IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
The Norfolk Beacon states that a gold mine

which promises to be very rich has recently been
discovered in TyrreTl count?, N. C This is tbe first
discovery of gold that has been made in the lower
part of the State. r , 2 '

:
"

BARK WILLIAM AND MART.

The Jourual of Commerce of,TaesdayWy : "In
addition to the nine persons mentioned yesterday
as having been aved from wreck-of- ) the bark
Wm. & Mary, of Bath, which strnck oa Ihe.roqks
in one of the Bahama Channels, weare lad. to
announce the safety of 25 more, h aving 14 jet
nnaccounted for. There is a possibility that some
of them have been saved. The 25 above,, men
tioned were picked np in a boat by a bark (name
and place not understood,) doubtless the one seen
by tho nine whose safety was first ; announced.
This bark waa spoken 100 miles North of Mata
nilla. by tbe schooner Smith Turttle, Capt. Nick
erson, which has arrived at this port from Bay
Port, Florida.

THE END OF THE WORLD PREDICTED.
A mysterious looking fellow, with a Yorkshire

accent, harangued to a crowd in Hamilton place
en Saturday anernoon, to theenecttnattbe 'new
king" was coming, and that the world was near
its end. He had a large tin trumpet, which, be
sounded to the great edification of the boys who
had gathered about bim. He seemed to be par
ticularly severe in his remarks on Mayor Gilpin
of Philadalphia, who, it would seem, had Impris
oned the prophet for blowing his trumpet in the
city of brotherly love without a license.

Boston Courier.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
San Francisco. April 16th, 1853

Trade here Is extremely dull, and all depart
ments greatly depressed. Take sbipmeuts of
goods from New York and Boston is they are now
arriving per clipper ships, and the average of in
voices received will not sell at any advance over
the Eastera cost and charges, while-- a vast many
articles, such as flour, boots and shoes dry good
and many other bulky articles, tbe freights on
which aro heavy, will not Bell at a price to cover

The fact is, that at present it in quite iinossi
ble to sell any invoice entire for cash, and obtain
a living profit on tho venture. Money is ycry
scarce among jobbers, and business prospects are
blue enough.

THE OLDEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD
Tbe Charleston Standard thinks that Mrs. Sin

gleton, now living in the Williamsburg district, in
that State, is tbe oldest woman in the world.
She is now in tbe one hundred and thvrty fint year
ofhornge. Her mental faculties are still unim-
paired, and she retains all her senses except that
of sight, of which she wss deprived at the advanc-
ed ago of ninety nine years, by an attack of tbe
measles. Her bodily energy exhibits no diminu
tion for many years, she being 'still able to walk
briskly about tbe room. She has outlived all her
children, her oldest descendant living being a
grand-daughte- r, over sixty years old. The first
grand-daught- er of this grand-daughte- r, if now
living, would be over sixteen years of age.

TEMPERANCE AND THE WOMEN.
A number of the friends of temperance favora-

ble to the holding of a World's Temperance Con-

vention met in New York on Thursday week, Mt.
A. C. Barstow, Msyor of Providence, In the chair.
All the gentlemen and ladies present were admit-
ted asdclegates, but when a proposition was made
to place the women on committees there was a
row, which we must say was any thing but credi-
table to tbe high aud honorable gentlemen pres-
ent, and to the cast-iro-n chairman, who spoke of
them, after they had retired in disgust, as " wo-

men in breeches." Hard words weri exchanged
in abundance, both during and after tbe Conven-

tion. Tbe women and ihcir friends retired, and
held another Convention, where tbey. had a fair
pairing off on committees, and had things their
own way.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Paterson, N. J., May 16. This evening as the

cars were coming into the depot, a boy about ten
years of age. son of Mr. Collins, residing in Mar-

shall street, in this city, in passing from one car
to another, fell between and was Instantly killed.

FROM UTAH TERRITORY.
We have dates from Deseret to February 19th.

The winter had been moderate, with light falls of
snow. The Legislative" Assembly .adjourned on
the 21st of January to meet again on the 1st of
June. The Temple was consecrated with great
ceremony on the 14th of February, by President
Young, in tho presence of a large audience.

HUMBOLDT ON TABLE-MOVIN- G.

The Silesian Gazette publishes a fetter address-

ed by Alexander Von Humboldt tea friend who
had applied for his opinion upon the supposed
magnet ical phenomena of table-movin- which
baa been cescribed In several journals. The .ve-

teran physicist remarks that it is always easier to
destroy a false theory than an inaccurately appre
hended fact. He then adverts to a long series of
pseudo-scientifi- c discoveries which nave been
made and exploded Id the course of his eighty
foor years' experience, and advises the table mov-

ers " to try their" chaff upon some younger bird."

: FLY IN THE TOBACCO.' 1;
- The Louisville Courier states that a species of

fly is committing considerable ravages among the
tobacco plants in the Green River region, and the
farmers are anticipating a short crop io .conse

' '"-

-qnence. V :-- : -

VIRGINIA ELECTION; r -- ' v
,

election "in Virginia for members' of Cofi

""ess, the Legislature, tnd the, oard of Public
is takes place on Thursday; the 2Stb i 'aiit.

i artlcs are rallying their respective forces

the occasion. ' . - 1 .

1C0,CC0; Tennesseervwrecked,TDn Indian Cove,
$200,000 ; General Warren, wrecked on Oregon
coast, $50,000; Pioneer, wrecked in San' Simson
BayK ST5 000 ; Endora, wreck-- on Oregon coast.
S50.000; Commodore Preble, wrecked on Oregon
coast, 450.000. The Estimate shows at least loss
of $925,000," to eay nothing of the : losa of life
which has been sustained. .,

.
-

.
" THE NOR WALK. CATASTROPHE. "

- The life insurance upon persona who were kill
ed at the Norwalk slaughter amount to $30,000;
and the Life Insurance Companies have deter
mined to prosecute the Railroad Company to col
lect their losses. . ' s

; .v.. A RELIC OF WAR.' ' V; '

, The New York Sun of Monday say t .'Of 4he
one thousand men who left this city for tbe plains
of Mexico, only two hundred ad seventy of4

the
gallant band remain to tell of their deeds of ral
or. . Sixty are living in this city ; of whom twen
ty are sick and disabled, aud unable to obtain for
themselves a living. t

- AUSTRALIA."
I Three vessels arrived in London"on tbe 2d rnst,
from Australia, bringing gold . to the valno of

259.600 the Admiral mod Hero, from Port Phil
ip, and the Kate from. Sydney.' Tbe Admiral
brought advices from Melbourne to January 25.

giving very satisfactory accounts of the acquisi-
tions of gold. r . "Vv

- .ARRIVAL OF ITALIAN REFUGEES.
Tue Sardinian skwp-of-w- ar II Giovanni, of 24

cans, arrived at New York on Sunday, whh 84 of
the Italian refugees comprised in the late Lombar

insurrection at Milan." She made the
passerge from Genoa in .8 days, and is said to be
thofirst armed vessel that .has borne ;tbo Italian
trliolor, emblazoned with the cross of Savoy in
anfr port of the United States. . Jler commander
is Capt. Incisa, a yeteran bf 22 years standing in
the Sardinian navy. , , ;

DANVILLE RAILROAD.
' The receipts on the Danville Railroad for April
amounted to more than $14,000, against $1,000
the same jmonth of lastly ear. The stock now
sells for 470 and upwards. This . time last year
not more than $30 could be gotten Tor it.

INDIA RUBBER COMBS.
Mi . Goodyear, of New York, has taken., out a

patent in England, for manufacturing combs of
india rubber combined with sulphur vulcanized
india rubber resembling tortoise shell, and sub-
mitting tbe same to heat.

" You say, Mrs. Smith, that you have lived with
the defendent for eight years. Does tho, court
understand from that, that yriti " afemarrfed to
him 1"

'f Tn'conrse It does."
Have you a marriage Certificate'"

"Yes your honor, three on 'em two gals and
i boy.w

Verdict for the plaintiff call the next cas- e-
Gag &, Bluster vs. the Pizerinctnm Institute.

It is said that a young lady of .fashion in Paris,
Mdlle. Virginia de T., having died very suddenly.
her friends decided upon a post mortem examina
tion. It was found that three of the ribs had en
croached upon the liver to such an extent as to
produce death. The young lady perished of tight
lacing.

Rome has a population of 175.000, and among
them are 29 bishops, 1280 prist. 2092 monks
and members of religious orders. 1690 nuns, and
587 ecclesiastical pupils. Wouldn't Miss Lucy
Stone say as she said of PhiladeldhSa at the time
a convention of ministers was held there, that
Rome is "literally black with divinity"!"

SUPERIOR COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce Mr. II. W. F0Y

as a candidate for tbe office of Superior Court
Clerk at the ensuing August election.

Mav 17. 27-t- e

VW We ar0 requested to announce D. K. M- c-

tvAx. rsq., as a canaiusie, u iie rujuing auubi
election, to' represent tbe Third District in the
next Congress.

May 14, 1853 . 210-te-.

COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized again to announce Dr. J. F.

SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of New Hanover, at the election on the
3d of Angust next.

April 30, 1852. 24-te-- p

To the Voters of New Hanover County.
tUow-Citizen- s : In a short time it will devolve

upon you to elect from amongst your number, a
suitable person to fill the office of County Court
Clerk. Allow me to present to your considera-
tion, my name as a candidate for that office; and
at tbe same time to return my sincere thanks for
your liberal suffrages heretofore bestowed, and
promise you if elected, to discharge the several,
duties of that office witb fidelity and zeal.

SAM'L. B. BUNTING.
April 14tb, 1853. , s 4 13-t- e

Read and Profit by It.
DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGORAT--

. " ING CORDIAL
Great Medical Discovery I por all Nervous Condi-

tions of the System!- - Heart Diseases and Ner-

vous Complaints. s
- The sstonishlne happy effect of Dr. Rose's Ner-
vous Cordial, for Diseases ef the Heart, Palpitation,
Numbness, Neuralgia, ' Nervous - Tremor of the
Mnsceia. Heartburn, Flatulence, Pain in the Face,
Wakefulness, Restlessness, or for the Mind or Body
worn down by care, labor, or study, has induced
many Physicians to use it in their practice. For a
weak constitution, It is a grand restorer; it com-
pletely removes from the system all nervous irrita-
tion, and is almost miraculous in Its rapid and hap-
py effect.- - The weak and the nervous are frequently
restored to perfect health before uaiog one bottle.
Price 60 cents. -'-

Do too surras witb akt a ? If you do, use
Dr. Rose's Pain Carer. It cures Toothache, Sore
Throat, Earache, Stiff Neck or Pains in the Face
in a few minutes. It cures quickly, Pain in the
Stomach or Bowels. : Cures Chilblains, Corns and
any irritation on the feet. It acts tike a charm for
Pains to the Side, Limbs or Back, and for Rheuma-
tism from a sudden cold, it la magical in its effects.
In bottles I2.25 and 50 centa . . ,

Thb sxst Coves-Sri- n n m Wiu. Dr.
Rose's celebrated Cough Syrup, gives immediate re-li- ef

to tho worst .Cough, whether consumptive of
proceeding from a cold. .. It allays any irritation or
the Lungs, and fortifies the system against any fu-

ture attack, in bottelaat SO cents and l.
c Fom Biluous Habits ahb ba t Colds. If you are
billions, yoa require a purgative medicine. If you
have a bad eoJd, ypu should remove It fiom the sys-
tem If your Li ver is out of order, yoo wilJ have
cold feet, variable appetite, and a yellow akin take
Dt. Rose'e Ann Bil lons or Railroad Pills, and yon
will soon be relieved from all bad feelings. In boxes,

and . - - "12J 25 centa
These Pills are called Rail Road Pills, because

they go abend of all other Pills in their good effects.
Free trom Mercury. .

" ' - " . ,

Ail t f te rove Preparatione- to be found at the
store ci U : tlE. Wjimington, n n j for sale by aH
ri cr;iL'ii cu ji.ers thronchoul tbe fctate. - .

133 1ye.

, DIED.

'viln this town, at fi o'clock, A XI., on the 20tb
insU Jclia Euzabstb .Botrwell daughter,' of
Capt. A. is. Both veil, agea id years, Z montbs and
17 days. . - - , . - ' - -

MARINE -- NEV!;

PORT OF WILMINGTON. MAY 21.

- - ' ARRIVED,- ;J- -
18. Steamer SmjtheriKT, Roberts, from fayette-

ville, to W; Hw McBry.
Schr. Marv Jane. Lofton, from Washiugfonl5 N.

C, to Ellis & MitchelL - t
19. U. 3. M. Steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, from

Charleston, with 62 passengers; r - ;

Steamer Zephyr. McRae, from Fayetteville, to
J.St D. McRae & Co. ' - . f

-- 'Br. Schr. Invoice, Hocken, from. Newport. Eng..
to J. & D. McRae & Co- -, witb Iron for N. C. Rail
Road. .

- - '' . - '
; y CLEARED.

19. Steamer Southerner, Bobcrts, for Fayette-
ville. by W. H. McRaryJ ' ; ; C , , , u

Schr. Cherokee, Gandy, for New YorkbyGeo.
Harriss, with 1.636 bbls. Rosin

Schr. Northern Light, Holmes, for Rockland,
(Me ) by W. M. Harrss,;wHh 70,000 feet Lumber,
15 bbls Pitch and 15 bbls. Tar

U. 8. M. Steamer Vanderbilt, Burns, for Char
leston, with 42 passengers. '.- -

Schr. Rockingham. Shute, for Boston, by Pierce
0l Dudley, with lUo.uwTeet Lumber.

20. Schr. Washington, Patterson, for Bath (Me.)
by Pierce & Dudley, with 77.000 feet Lumber, and
65 brus. kosio. ; v'- , -- , .'

Scbr." Elouise, Robinson, for New York, by Miles
Costin, with Naval Stores. .

Bchr. Henry Nutt, Garwood, for Philadelphia
bv Gee. Harriss. with 1 635 bbls. Rosin: 198 bbls
8piritsi Turpentine, C3 bales Sheeting. 83 bales

,Yarn 2 bags Roots. " -

Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for Fayetteville,
bv T. C. Worth.

Steamer Henrietta. Gause for White Hall, by
Wes.el ds Eilers.

Schr E. S. Powell Coffin for New York, by
Geo. Harriss. with 9 baleiTRagx. GO bnndles pa- -

lr. 78 bbls. SpiritK Turpentine. 16 balta cotton,
1237Jbls. Rosin, 13 60 feet S. C- - IjUiuwt.

NEW YORK -- Arrived.
13; Schr. Ann and .Susan. Myers, beuce
Br. Schr. Mensenger. Sparrow, bence. ,
Schr. Wake Bribes.' hence. - - . , ,
Schr. A. J. DeRosset. Br W8ter hence ir
17 Schr Alaric Rubers, h. uce. ' - - . i
Schr. Eclipe Cook, henco.
Schr Thos. E French Peimington hence.

NEW YORK. Cleared.
14. Brig Brazilian. Bray, for this port.
Schr. Marine, Powell,, for this port.
Brig Morancy W ouster, for this port.
8chr. Lamartine, Tylei. for this port.

SPOKEN.
May 15. lat 35, Ion. 74 10 Brig Kate Heatb, ef

Wilmington, N. C, stee ring N. E.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURKEST.

BACON per lb. Porto Rico, ' a
Hams, N. C. 12J a 13 Cuba, 19 a
Sides, do. 12 a 13 Meal, 721 a
Shouldrs, do. 10 a 104 NaVAL STORES
Hog round, 10J a 11 Turpentine, pr bbl i80 Ih.
Hams western, X2 a 13 Vellow dip, 3 60
Sides, do. 10 a 10 Virgin dip 4 15 a

Shoulders, do. 8J a 9 Hard, 1 60 a
Butler, per lb , 25 a 30 Tar, 2 10 a

BEEF, per bbl. Pitch, 1 60 a
Northern mess, 15 00 Rosin by tale,

do prime, No. 1 1 75 a 2 00
Beef Cattle. 100 No. 2. a 1 25

lbs.. 5 00 a 8 00 No. 3. I 10 a 1 20
COFFEE, per lb. Spirits Turj-'- t

St. Dofnineo. - 9i U per gall. 44 a
Rio, H a 12 NAILS, pcrKcg.100 lbs
Laguayra, 101 a 124 Out, 6 50 a 7 50
Cuba, none. Wrought, I2ta
Java, 14 a 15 OIL, pel gall.
Cotton, per lb. 9 a Sperm, 1 121 a 1 60
Corn, per ousli 55 a Lanseed, US a t UO

Candles. N o. 12 u 14 Neat's foot, 1 60 a
do. Northern, 14 s 16 Pork, Northern per bbl.

Adamantine, 23 a 30 ; Mess, 20 00 a 21 00
Sperm, 45 a 50 Prime, 00 00 a 18 00
Cheese, 9 a 124 Peas, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, 15i a 16 B, Eye, a

do Oznaburgs 9 a 10 Cow, io a
4NC Sheet-

ing,
Pea Nuts 80 a 90

7i a 8 RICE, per KOlbs.
Sheeting 6 a 7 Cleaned, 3 50 i 4 60
FLOUR, per bbl. Kougn rice nom. ,

Fayetteville, BJ a El per bush. 1 00 a
Baltimore. 5 50 a STAVES, per 1000.
Canal, ex. 6 50 a 7 50 W. O hhd. t
Feathers, 46 a 60 rough, none.

ULUK, per lb. Dressed, none.
American, 11 a 14 R.O. hhd . .. .

HAY, per 100 lbs. rough, 15 00 a .

Eastern, 1 25 a Dressed, none.
N. York, 90 a 1 CO sbingies, per I0VU.

Ash head-log- ,, Common, 2 00 a 2 50
-- w 10 25 a Contract, . 4 50 1 a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, mack's
31 a 4 large 5 00 a

IRON, per lb. ' Salt per bushel. ?

American, beat re-
fined,

Turks Is-- ,
. . 6 a land, 35 a : 40

English assorted, 5 Blown, none. -

Swede beat refin-
ed

Liverpool, ?. "': .

6 a 61 per sack, 90 a I 00
American sheer, a , Soap, per lb. t '
Best Swede,, r Pale, 7 a '

LUMBER, per 1000 feet Brown, . 51 a 6
S: Sawed 15 00 a 16 00i Steel per lb.

German, 12 a 15
W boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 6 a r

Plaod and ! Beat Cast 20 a 25'
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality v

Wide boards i Mill saws,
cAwA. , 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, 5 00 a

Refuse half price. .... Sugar per lb.
RIVER LUMBER.- - 1! N.Orlesns 7 a 3

Flooring, i 13 50 8 14 Porto Rico 1 a 8
Wde borda 8 00 8 50 !' St. Croix, 8 a
Scantling, 't - a 6 00 Lar. - a lb
Lard in bbls . 10 a 11 TIMBER, per 1000 feet

: do kegs ' i u Shipping, 10 78 a 11 00
Lime or bbl. . , , 1 00 Prime mill 71 a 10 00
LIQ.UORS, per gallon. Common,' 5 60 "sent 00

reaca oraney - ; Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, ."371 a 1 00 jTallowprlb 7 "aT 8
Rye whiskey- - 45 a 75 ' vvt?fcS, per gallon.
Rectified, - 29 a . 30 : Madeirar- - 1 00 a 4 00
N E Rum, ' V 32 a 33 ' Po t, . . 1 00 a 4 00
MOLASSES per gallon: Malaga, . 40 a
New Orleans, 32 a.- : ;

r' FBEIGHT8.
To NEW YORK t
. , Naval Stores, Turpt. 40 on deck, 4Q nndcr.', '

siv Spirita Turpentine, ; 70 eta. pe. bbl.--.

Bosin, 40 " ' 45 '
Yarn and Sheeting, fkcts. pel footr
i',-..- : Cotton, SI SI 25 bale.

! 6 , bush. 1- Pea Nnta. a 'I'
To PHILADXLPHIA f - .

."Naval Stores, 40 on and -

- - ;s 45onder.. ' .' .

- ,i Spirits Tttrpentiae,
" 70 ctt per bbl.

ordinate offices, Clerkships, &c. will bo distribu-
ted among the several States, in proportion to
their federal representation. Thus the eight hun-

dred clerkships of the Executive offices will al--

low three or four clerks for esch Congressional
6 district. Congress wishes to have these three or

appointments as a sort of electioneering cap--

itaL Each member cm promise these offices to
ineir mvrc active puiuiuai uieuus.

.This is reducing the system to order, and will
give less perplexity to Members of Congress, who
have the disposal of these gifts, than a general
scramble throughout tbe country.

So yon see, gentlemen aspirants, that the line
l chalked ont before you. The more yon land
the powers that be," and the more yoa .abnsC'

your political opponents, on the stump, in the
tores and shops, in the by-wa- and on the high

ways, the greater will be your chance for office,
and the more patriotic will bo your principlcsof
conwe. ..

"
: . OUR FOREIGN MASTERS.

' We like the following remarks from the N. Y.
bayBtyi, on the character or rather habits ofour

r--:; people..- - We have often alluded to the subject,
i.
.j.Jbnt in tbls, as in many other ' cases, we appear to
, , have written ' for our own edification and nobody

lse--Ji- ke certain public performer. They are
copied from an article of some length, in which
lb Editor wn iustainahis position t

t A third rate foreign artist
' 'can succeed where a first rate American artist will

starve. 8o It is in literary matters thousands
. will read the work of a foreign author where hun- -

, dred will read a sapertor onei written by an Ame-
rican, and crowds will rash to hear an English

-- ,?f ; snob where one will go to listen to any of a hun-
dred native lector rs of better abilities. Kossuth

V And Meagher can draw tears and money from the
hardest heart and tigheat flst; while soldiers
worn ont and broken down in the service of the

v country starve in tbe street, jit seems to be char--
acteristic of tbe people of this nation to see talent
or ncedlness only a great ways from home. We

J y - are indeed a far-seei- n&lion, and have a su preme
w

contempt for anything in oar own midst and im- -'

- mediately coneerniog us. We will not encourage
. i 'American talent for fear of appearing vain, and
,ff?we will not give to the sufferers of our own hoose- -

-- bolds for fear we shall have nothing to bestow
:

. abroad, and shall therefore win the odious name
. f being seiash and. etingy 1

- We have plenty of reasons for laughing at for--"
Ign pretenders instead of greeting them with

. arms for brigiuating and adhering to cus
; toms.of our own Instead of adopting those of

nations i for being as independent In every
.. thing- - else ss wo are in oar form of government.

Indeed, t' wo have abundance of cause for being
.truly American; and it certainly seems that an in-
dependent republic sboald be characterized by

' like manner, easterns, tastes i literature, ad even
art and sciences, instead of aping the foolish no-
tions and ways of bloated and elomsey royalty.

. We Take the lead of all tbe nation of the earth
In almost everything except moral independence.

. We are vulnerable to tbe liueb or tbe sneer of the
hanghty foreign fancy fool, ao l therefore study
19 piease any noble lord.

K r - QUESTION ABOUT GOLD. -
- ' - Are thoM co unties in North Carolina where gold
' 19'siost'abuudaat, more wealthy than those' are

r : " whero there is none 1 ' Is the general prosperity
comfvKl of the peepTe greater there thutkw--

V.


